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Spin A nisotropy and Slow D ynam ics in Spin G lasses
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W ereporton an extensivestudy oftheinuenceofspin anisotropy on spin glassaging dynam ics.

New tem perature cycle experim ents allow us to com pare quantitatively the m em ory e�ect in four

Heisenberg spin glasses with various degrees ofrandom anisotropy and one Ising spin glass. The

sharpnessofthe m em ory e�ectappearsto decrease continuously with thespin anisotropy.Besides,

thespin glasscoherencelength isdeterm ined by m agnetic�eld changeexperim entsforthe�rsttim e

in the Ising sam ple. For three representative sam ples,from Heisenberg to Ising spin glasses,we

can consistently accountforboth setsofexperim ents(tem peraturecycleand m agnetic�eld change)

using a single expression forthe growth ofthe coherence length with tim e.

PACS num bers:75.10.N r,75.50.Lk,75.40.G b

Realspin glasses(SG s),which areboth disordered and

frustrated m agneticsystem s,arealwaysfound to beout

ofequilibrium on thelaboratorytim escale.W hen cooled

below its freezing tem perature Tg,a SG starts to age;

from acom pletely random initialcon�guration,spin-spin

correlationsdevelop and progressively ‘rigidify’the spin

network. Ifthe SG is further cooled,the aging process

restarts (rejuvenation e�ect) but the previous aging is

not lost. W hen reheated, the SG retrieves its form er

state (m em ory e�ect)and resum esitsform erevolution.

Thesem em oryand rejuvenation e�ectssuggestadescrip-

tion in term sofa hierarchicalorganization ofm etastable

statesasa function ofthe tem perature [1],although an

alternativedescription in term softem peraturechaoshas

also been proposed [2]. Recently,a com parison between

an Heisenberg and an Ising SG showed that the slow

dynam ic properties are quantitatively di�erent in these

system s [3],the m em ory e�ect being m ore pronounced

in theHeisenberg case.How arethespin anisotropy and

theaging propertiesrelated? Istherea system atice�ect

oftheanisotropy? Answeringthesequestionswould shed

a new lighton the longstanding and topicalproblem of

thenatureoftheHeisenbergSG phase[4].Therelevance

ofanisotropy forthisproblem issupported by therecent

�ndingthatthecriticalexponentsvarycontinuouslywith

the SG anisotropy [5].

W ereportin thisletteron two classesofexperim ents.

First,we have perform ed therm o-rem anent m agnetiza-

tion (TRM )m easurem entswith negativetem peraturecy-

clesduringagingin oneIsingand severalHeisenbergSG s

in orderto quantify the inuence,attem perature T,of

aging ata slightly sm allertem perature T � �T. There

isindeed a sm allcum ulativee�ectfrom onetem perature

to the other which lim its the sharpness in tem perature

ofthe m em ory e�ect. It is this cum ulative e�ect that

we m easure here as a function of the spin anisotropy.

Secondly,we have perform ed new m agnetic �eld change

experim ents in the Ising sam ple. This protocolenables

us to estim ate the coherence length that grows during

the aging process.Both setsofexperim entsare success-

fully analyzed within thefram ework proposed in Ref.[6]

(building upon ideasdeveloped in [7],seealso [8]),which

proposesa realspacepictureforthe hierarchicalorgani-

zation ofthe SG states. In this m odel,ata given tem -

perature and tim e scale,aging processes are associated

to a speci�clength scale.Largerlength scalesarefrozen

while sm allerlength scalesare fully equilibrated. Upon

reducing the tem perature and asa resultofthe change

in the Boltzm ann weights,the sm alllength scaleswhich

were equilibrated at higher tem perature have to evolve

towardsa new equilibrium state (rejuvenation). O n the

other hand,the structure at large length scales can no

longerevolve(m em ory).In thispicture,thesharpnessof

the m em ory e�ectisdirectly related to the rapid varia-

tion ofthe activelength scale with tem perature.A cen-

tralconcern ofthe present paper is to establish exper-

im entally the tim e and tem perature dependence ofthis

activelength scale(see Eq.4 below.)

Thetem peraturecycleexperim entswereperform ed in

a m onocrystalline Fe0:5M n0:5TiO 3 Ising [9]sam ple # 1

(Tg = 20:7K )and Heisenberg SG swith decreasing ran-

dom anisotropy arising from Dzyaloshinsky-M oriya in-

teractions: an am orphous alloy (Fe0:1Ni0:9)75P16B6Al3
# 2 (Tg = 13:4K ),a diluted m agnetic alloy Au:Fe8% # 3

(Tg = 23:9K ),an insulating thiospinelCdCr1:7In0:3S4
# 4 (Tg = 16:7K ) and we reproduce the data on the

canonicalAg:M n2:7% SG # 5(Tg = 10:4K )from Ref.[10].

Therelativeanisotropy constants(K =Tg)=(K =Tg)A g:M n,

m easured by torque experim ents [5], are respectively

16.5, 8.25, 5 and 1 for sam ples # 2, # 3, # 4 and # 5.

An isotherm alTRM procedureallowsoneto de�nea set

ofreference curvesthatdepend on thewaiting tim e,and

to which wewillcom paretherelaxation curvesobtained

afterm orecom plicated histories.In ourseriesoftem per-

ature cycle experim ents,the sam ple is �rst cooled to a

tem peratureT < Tg undera sm allm agnetic�eld (a few

O e).Afterwaitingatim et1 = 500s,thesam pleisfurther

cooled to a slightly sm allertem perature T � �T during

t2 = 9000s and then re-heated to T for another short

tim et3 = t1 (seeinsetin Fig.2.).Theadditionalwaiting
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FIG .1: E�ective waiting tim esdeduced from the tem pera-

ture cycle experim entsatT ’ 0:72Tg (a,�lled sym bols)and

T ’ 0:85Tg (b,open sym bols).TheSG sarelabelled from # 1

to # 5 by orderofdecreasing anisotropy.

tim es t1 and t3 perm itto controlany possible therm al-

ization delays. The m agnetic �eld is then switched o�

and theTRM isrecorded.Foreach ‘cycled’TRM curve,

an e�ectivewaiting tim et
eff

2
isde�ned such asto super-

im posetheobtained TRM with oneofthepurely isother-

m alTRM recorded attem peratureT,with waiting tim e

tw = t1 + t
eff

2
(T;�T)+ t3. For �T = 0,the e�ective

waiting tim eequalstheactualwaiting tim ebutbecom es

sm allerfor�T > 0: t
eff

2
(T;�T)< t2 characterizesthe

e�ectatT ofaging atT � �T.Theresultsforthedi�er-

entSG sand fortwo di�erenttem peratures,T=Tg ’ 0:72

and T=Tg ’ 0:85,areplotted in Fig.1 (forsam ple# 5,a

sim ilarprocedure,with t1 = t3 = 0,wasapplied [10]).

The slope oft
eff

2
=t2 vs �T=T reectsthe cum ulative

e�ectofagingfrom onetem peraturetotheother.Hence,

itquanti�esthem em ory e�ect;thesteeperthecurve,the

sharperthem em ory e�ect.Foreach ofthetem peratures

T=Tg,the inuence at T ofaging at T � �T is found

to increase with increasing spin anisotropy. Note that,

at T=Tg = 0:72,the m easured t
eff

2
for sam ple # 3 are

slightly sm allerthan thoseofthelessanisotropicsam ple

# 4. However,these two sam plesare very sim ilarasfar

as their anisotropy is concerned since their anisotropy

constantsdi�eronly by 50% whereasfrom sam ple# 1 to

# 5 they spread overm orethan oneorderofm agnitude.

As can be seen in Fig.5 below, for a given �T=T,

the e�ective tim e decreaseswith increasing tem perature

foralltheHeisenberg-likesam ples(sam ples# 4 and # 5).

By contrast,in the Ising sam ple # 1,the inuence atT

ofa T � �T aging isslightly stronger atthehigher tem -

perature in the Ising case. Previous ac-m easurem ents

on the Ising sam ple [3]dem onstrated this singular be-

haviour even m ore clearly. At the higher tem perature
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FIG .2: Schem atic representation in term s ofSG correla-

tion length ofthe negative tem perature cycling experim ent

depicted in the inset.

T=Tg = 0:84,the dynam ics was in fact found to be al-

m ostcritical(nearly no �T dependence).

To interpret these experim ents in a real space pic-

ture[6],weintroducea typicallength scale‘(tw ;T)over

which spin-spin correlationsestablish attem perature T

and waiting tim e tw . From generalargum ents,this co-

herence length ‘ should be an increasing function ofT

and tw . For sm all�T,the experim entalTRM curves

obtained aftera tem peraturecyclesuperim poseonto ref-

erence isotherm alcurves. Thisim plies thatthe SG has

reached the sam e state after a t1 + t
eff

2
isotherm alag-

ing and the t1 + t2 experim entaltem perature cycle.W e

can then sketch the tem perature cycle experim entasin

Fig.2,wheret
eff

2
isde�ned by:

‘(t�
1
+ t2;T � �T)= ‘(t1 + t

eff

2
;T) (1)

where t�
1
isgiven by ‘(t1;T)= ‘(t�

1
;T � �T).Note that

this picture which retains only the cum ulative e�ect of

aging with tem perature (no rejuvenation e�ect) is only

valid forsm alltem perature cycle �T. The slope ofthe

experim entalcurve t
eff

2
=t2 vs (�T=T),which quanti�es

the sharpness ofthe m em ory e�ect,reads from Eq.(1)

and for�T=T � 1 and t1 � t2:

t
eff

2

t2
� 1�

�
@‘=@lnT

@‘=@lntw

��
�
�
�
tw = t2

�T

T
: (2)

Asannounced,asharp m em orye�ectisrelated toarapid

variation of‘with the tem perature.

In Ref.[11],m agnetic �eld change experim ents have

been used to determ ineexperim entally theSG coherence

length in the Heisenberg sam ples# 4 and # 5,thatwas

com pared with num ericalsim ulations corresponding to

an Ising SG .However,the experim entaldeterm ination

ofthis length scale in the Ising case was not reported

before. W e have m easured the zero �eld cooled m agne-

tization relaxation (m irrorprocedureoftheTRM ),after

an isotherm alaging,forvariousam plitudesofthe m ag-

netic�eld H applied along thec-axisoftheIsing sam ple
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FIG .3: E�ective waiting tim es(log scale)derived from the

�eld changeexperim entsin theIsing sam ple# 1 asa function

the m agnetic �eld H .

# 1. The e�ective age teffw ofthe system is evaluated

by a scaling procedure [12]on reference curvesobtained

with a sm all�eld (H = 5O e). The e�ective tim es as a

function ofthe m agnetic �eld were m easured for 4 dif-

ferentwaiting tim esand attwo tem peratures0:72Tg and

0:92Tg.O n a sem i-log scale,thedata behavesratherlin-

early with the �eld (see Fig.3).

The e�ect ofa �eld variation is to reduce the barri-

ersthatthe system overcom esduring aging through the

Zeem an energy E z. The apparent age teffw ofthe SG ,

sm aller than the actualwaiting tim e tw ,is then given,

forsm allenough E z,by:

lnteffw =tw = � Ez=kB T: (3)

Thekey assum ption isthattheZeem an term E z = M � H

dependsonthenum berN ofdynam icallycorrelatedspins

aftertw . M ore precisely,forIsing spinsand fornottoo

large �elds,M should be
p
N tim esthe perm anentm o-

m entm �B ofonespin,im plying thatE z isproportional

to H and
p
N (we used a m om entof4�B perspinsob-

tained from the Curie constant above Tg). Following

Ref.[11]and for the sake ofsim plicity,we then sim ply

relate the num berN ofdynam ically correlated spins to

the coherencelength through N = �‘3.

Theresultsofthepresentstudyalongwith thoserepro-

duced fortheAg:M n and the thiospinelsam ples[11]are

plotted in Fig.4 (in theHeisenberg case,E z / N and N

wasextracted in thisway in Ref.[11]).Fora given wait-

ing tim e and reduced tem perature,the obtained num -

berofcorrelated spinsin the Ising sam ple isnoticeably

sm allerthan in theHeisenbergsam plesstudied sofar,but

this num ber growsfasterwith tim e,indicating a slower

growth ofthe energy barrierswith sizein the Ising sam -

ple.TheinsetofFig.4showstheevolution ofN with the

tem perature in sam ples # 1 and # 4. Clearly,the sepa-

ration oftheactivelength scaleswith tem perature(\m i-

croscope e�ect" ofthe tem perature [6])is m uch weaker

in the Ising sam ple.Thisisin com plete agreem entwith

the weak dependence on �T found in the tem perature
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FIG . 4: Num ber of correlated spins extracted from �eld

change experim entsin sam ples# 1 at0:72Tg and 0:92Tg,# 4

at0:72Tg,0:78Tg and 0:84Tg,and # 5 at0:67Tg,0:77Tg and

0:86Tg. The curvesare sim ultaneous �tsto both �eld varia-

tion (Eq.4) and tem perature cycling (Eq.1 and Eq.4) ex-

perim ents,using a single set ofparam eters for each sam ple

(table I).In the m ain �gure,each curve segm entisobtained

at�xed T asafunction oftw (in thisplot,theuniversalpower

law ofRef.[11]isa single straight line). The inset shows N

asa function oftem peratureaftertw = 1000sforsam ples# 1

and # 4,em phasizing theirdi�erentbehaviors.
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FIG .5: The e�ective waiting tim es deduced from the tem -

peraturecycleexperim entsarereproduced from �gure1.The

solid and dashed linesare obtained from Eq.(1)and Eq.(4)

with the very sam e param etersused in Fig.4 (see Table I).

cycleexperim ents(sm allvalueof@‘=@lnT in Eq.(2)).

Now wecom parequantitatively the two setsofexper-

im ents perform ed in this study. In Ref.[11], the cor-

relation lengths were �tted by a universal power law

‘ = b(tw =�0)
aT =Tg (�0 is the m icroscopic attem pt tim e

and is�xed to 10�12 s),in apparentagreem entwith nu-

m ericalsim ulationsperform edonIsingsystem s[13].This

purely activated scenario would correspond to a single

straightlinein Fig.4,and by no m eansaccountsforour

datain theIsingsam plewith theparam etersused forthe

Heisenberg sam ples.M oreover,using Eq.(2),onewould

�nd a slope� ln(t2=�0),independentofboth a and b,for

the curve t
eff

2
=t2 vs (�T=T)shown in Fig.1. Thissin-

glevaluecannotreproducethesuper-activated dynam ics
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TABLE I: Param eters used in Eq. (4) to �t the tem pera-

turecycle(Fig.5)and them agnetic�eld changeexperim ents

(Fig.4).The only free param etersare � 0, ,and z since the

productz� isknown (taken from Ref.[10]and [3])and �0 and

�havebeen �xed (seetext).Thedata colum n givesthetotal

num berofdata pointsthatare �tted foreach sam ple.

� 0  z � z� data

Fe0:5M n0:5TiO 3 14.5 0.03 5 2.1 10.5 16

CdCr1:7In0:3S4 1.2 1.1 5.5 1.27 7 17

Ag:M n 2.7% 0.7 1.55 4 1.25 5 13

of the Heisenberg SG s (steep slope in Fig.1) nor the

nearly criticaldynam icsofthe Ising sam ple (weak slope

in Fig.1) which requires a renorm alized attem pt tim e

�0
0
� �0. Hence,the experim entaldata have led us to

proposea crossoverexpression [3,6,14](see also [8]):

tw = �
0
0
exp

�
�(T)‘ 

=T
�

(4)

where �0
0
= �0‘

z isa renorm alized attem pttim e (critical

dynam ics)and �(T)= � 0Tg (1� T=Tg)
 �

isthetypical

barrier height that vanishes at Tg (super-activated dy-

nam ics),following Ref.[7]. As usual,z is the dynam ic

criticalexponentand � isthecriticalexponentthatgov-

ernsthe equilibrium correlation length. Foreach ofthe

three SG sam ples # 1,# 4 and # 5,we have �tted the

wholesetofexperim entalresultsto Eq.4.Theseinclude

all�eld change m easurem ents shown in Fig.4 and all

tem peraturecycling experim entsshown in Fig.5 (in this

caseEqs.1 and 4 areused).A uniquesetofparam eters

is able to account for allthe properties ofeach sam ple

(see table I).In orderto lim itthe degreesoffreedom in

our�t,we have im posed the z� values,taking those de-

rived from dynam iccriticalscaling(seein refsin [3]).W e

havealso �xed the geom etricalfactor� to 2 (N = �‘3).

Theparam etersarenotde�ned with a greatquantitative

accuracy,sincetheire�ectson the �tarestrongly corre-

lated.However,a consistentqualitativepictureem erges.

The m ain tendency isan increasing value ofthe barrier

heightparam eter� 0 and adecreasingbarrierexponent 

forincreasing valuesofthe anisotropy.Thisbehaviorof

theexponent issim ilarto thatfound in theanalysisof

ac tem perature cycling experim ents[3],butitcontrasts

with thatderived from the scaling of�00 relaxations[8],

aswellaswith thatfound in thenum ericalsim ulation of

Ref.[14].Note,however,thatthese previousdeterm ina-

tions were based on a lessconstrained analysisand,for

the num ericalwork,on sm allertim e scales.

W ith a single expression for the growth ofthe active

length,Eq.(4),thatinterpolatesbetween criticaland ac-

tivated dynam ics,we have thus been able to reproduce

consistently two totally di�erentsetsofexperim ents,at

di�erenttem peratures,with a unique setofparam eters

(foreach sam ple).Thisallowsusto estim atethebarrier

height � 0 and the barrier exponent  , which are no-

toriously hard to m easure. As the anisotropy decreases

from IsingtoHeisenbergSG s,we�nd an increasinglyfast

separation ofthe active length scaleswith tem perature,

corresponding to an increased sharpnessofthe m em ory

e�ect. Besides,we found that the extracted coherence

length is noticeably sm aller in the Ising sam ple (large

� 0),butgrowsfasterwith tim e (sm all ). Atpresent,

it is not clear how the strong single spin anisotropy in

theIsing sam plegivesriseto both a high valueofenergy

barriersand a very sm allvalue ofthe barrierexponent.

W ithin a droplet description, ’ 0 would im ply that

the dropletenergy exponent� isalso zero,in agreem ent

with m any recentnum ericalworkson excitationsin Ising

SG s[15].O urresultsunderline the role ofanisotropy in

the nature ofa SG phase with Heisenberg spins which

ispresently the subjectofactive investigations(see e.g.

Ref.[4,5,16]).
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